
THE COLLEGE TIME.S.

Corsin Neli **uppoiîîig ouir chieken should
]av an egg, Tommy, woul yiîu give it to me 2 -

Tnxum-" NoI'd Esdi it fo a circu'i man.
Iliîit chick ic a rooster."

A negro. on living eliarged by his master with
lîeing afraid of wvork. replied, " No, massa, no,
'fraid oh wo rk: l'Il lie dowv, an' sleep riglit
l>eside it.-

A nian imet au emupioyce of bis, an Irisliman,
on tuie street, and stoppedl in with thec question
ha*il lit- beard the news. <)il Pat's replving
d a No,- lie said, * 'I'lie devil is (Iead.- Pat rearlied
dowîi iii bis porket and handed the lutin a quar-
tir. - Well," !'ai(I Pat, 'it's the custoni iii our
counitry to supplort the orphians Nvlîen the piarenits
(lie."

A littie girl af tlhrvt wvas sayin g lier prayers
whien lier littie brother camne slvly beind lier
and pulled lier liair. Witliout nxoving- lier liead.
slht- pau."d and said, - Please, Lord, excuse mue
al minute while 1 h-ick Ierhv."

1>aitrik-"« IegomLa, Biridget, thini ptitaties vez
l)ouiidiu' is jest loike mesilf.-

Biriigt--" Now, what doet; vez malle býy that,
P'atrick<)l>mîvî

'atrick-* 0h, no0 soomier did they git their
eves on yt. tbaîî thry was inasliedI."

Mr. t.ggrs ' e mire te have mother for

diiiier to-dav, .laîues.7
'Mr. Sta,ýggrs-" AIl right: se tliat ahi' is

thoroughly etooked."
-Astoîîîshnig, isnit it. Ilow thlings arte taxed iln

Toronto now?'" salid Stradhs. - Whv. 1 hevar
lots tif people ta!k about tiiing thvir b)rainis."

A Iiigli siolgirl said t4) a frit-mmîl vesterdav
that 4' li kic'ked the huncket"- was slang. and that
th<* polite empr.ssîon was: -H e propelled bis
pedal t.xtrenlities with violIene agaist a faumiliar
iitiisil use-d for the transilortation of water auti
.4lmcr iluids."

Sinart Lawver -- You sav the evening wore
on. WXhat did it, WeAr %bn thlat partiviular Cicra-
"ioni ?

W~itiîît-. <alib xsîmart i *flî, <'loit 4%f day, 1
pri'siiiie.-

Mast4r-"* lion. àhall 1 cane viii 2
Boy -If von île. %ir. 1 hhould likt' to have

it iln tlt. ltalîau hy-4-1stim f 'niuip--i-

lieavy strokes uipwards and the downward ones
Iight."

A lady hiaving accidentally broken her smell-
ing bottie, bier husband, %vho %vas very petulant,
said to lier: "I declare, my dear, everythiug
that belongs to you is more or less broketn."
'Quite trtie," replied the lady, "&for even you

lire a littie cracked."
J'ai la grippe.
Tu as la grippe.
Il ou elle a la grippe.
Nous avous la -grippe.
Vous avez la grippe.
Ils ou elles ont la grippe.

"Are you engaged" politely ash-ed a New
Yorker, at a North Georgia country dance.
"'No,- she fairly shouted, "«I bean't; but I be
married, an' if my man saw you un moseyin'
' round ume he'd, break everv bone in your body.
Scats!"'

"i hat young Miss Newdle, to whom you wcre
j)ayiiig so mueli attention last evening, Leon,"*
said bis motmer, -"tais very uuigrai-nmatically."
-"Thutnder! " exclainmed the young manl. "Flich
does not need to know anytliing abouit gramnnar,
inothier. She owms a gas ývell.*"

(OUIîNT (IRT OlUT OF hT.-"4 Thev say there is
poison in ice cream. Etliel,- lie said, as thev
îmassed bv tht. ire. creain salcon. " Well," she
said, -"I would likc to sec whether there is or
imot. Let us try it."

Cousin Tom: So v<iii are not goimmg to muarry
Imimu Elcaxior: No. Cousin Tom : W'ly not 2
Eleamior: Well, papa objects to lis fortune:
mnaxîmîna objerts to lus faxnily, and I object to bis
i'hararter. anid besides that. lic liFas not Psked
Ile yct.

Wirv Hr, 1(sFuisi -.- Barber ito an Irishmlan
lately landed. NVhIom lie hadl just t;haved: BayV
ruin, sir ? Irishinan : Oi think not, sor. Oi'm
just aflicr driulciug a glass o' beer, an' Oi don't
loike uxin' nie dhrinks.

AXt he Grand, for three niglits, beginning
Februarv Ist, tme ever-wclcome acto'r, Gur,
WVihlimus alla lus t.alenteda rompany wvil1 appear.
The last threc niglits of the week and Saturday
matinoe Chiarles Frohuman's conmpany Nvill appwar
in the Cîîxîdjy.drama entitlod «'Janer."


